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Growing to Meet the Need

As we reflect on the past 16 months, we con nue to step out of
the fear imposed by the pandemic; we strive to come together
a er a divisive elec on; and we con nue to heal a er the murder
of George Floyd. When we think back on this me, we also give
thanks for what we have become, despite so many challenges.
This past year required our Board and staﬀ to think crea vely and
boldly respond by expanding exis ng programs and launching
new ones. The Market food shelf was converted to a drive-thru as
a way to distribute food in a confiden al and safe way, and will
become a permanent op on for our neighbors who prefer the
convenience of the drive-thru over shopping in the Market.
Market on the Move (MOM) brought the Market food shelf out
into the community with distribu ons at the school and senior
housing. Later this year you will see our new refrigerated van out
in the community on a regular basis thanks to a generous grant
from the Katherine B. Andersen Fund. MOM is also here to stay!
With newly expanded programs and increased demand came the
need for addi onal space. We are excited to share the news of
our upcoming expansion! (See page 3.) The addi onal space will
result in our ability to fully operate exis ng, suspended, and new
food-related programs born our of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Although the pandemic posed many challenges, more than
anything, it pushed us to be be er and more innova ve than we
ever imagined we could be. It reminded us of all we have to be
grateful for including a community that found so many ways to
support HFS through the pandemic. Our Board of Directors and
staﬀ will con nue to respond with passion and purpose,
commi ed to a vision for a strong and welcoming community
where all people can live, work, play and thrive. Straight Ahead!
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Has ngs Family Service is expanding! We are thrilled to announce that HFS has purchased the
building adjacent to our current facility! The addi onal space provides much-needed warehouse
space, allows for addi onal oﬃce and mee ng space, and will create an expanded volunteer hub.

Amy Su on
Associate Director

One of the most challenging parts of my job during the pandemic was figuring out logis cally how
to make everything work. We were fortunate to have the space in Rivertown Treasures to
convert to pallet storage for food and boxes, and we also u lized the store to create socially
distanced food sor ng and food packing sta ons for our volunteers. But as we worked toward
reopening the store, we realized that many of the programs that we started or expanded during
the pandemic are here to stay, and that requires addi onal space, especially for food.
Fortunately, the answer was right next door!

This is a one- me opportunity to grow our capacity and func onality with adjacent space. It will provide a safer
environment for staﬀ and volunteers by reducing much of the heavy li ing when we need to move and store food
as well as items like school supplies. It allows HFS to con nue to serve neighbors from one loca on, elimina ng
barriers and allowing staﬀ to work more eﬃciently.

HFS took possession of the property on June 30th and will begin renova ons later this summer, including
connec ng the two proper es. This expansion will have an amazing impact on the future of HFS and our ability to
serve the community.
As we all con nue to move past an unprecedented year of challenges, we are grateful for this opportunity and we
look forward to oﬀering tours and sharing this space with our community in the future!

All gi s propor onallyy MATCHED duringg the month of July by

Just Friends Transporta on Program
Resumes Rides to Medical Appointments
Just Friends Transporta on is open again for ride requests
limited to medical appointments a er being suspended for
many months during the pandemic. Volunteer drivers and
riders will follow safety protocols during every ride. More
informa on available when you call to request a ride.

MN FoodShare Results
$197,925 and 18,937 pounds of food
Thank you to all of the individuals, groups, schools,
churches, and businesses who par cipated in the
City-Wide Food Fight against hunger. All
dona ons between March 1 and April 11 were
propor onately MATCHED by MN FoodShare!
Your generous support is deeply appreciated!

To request a
volunteer driver:
Call Maddie at
651-437-7134
by Wednesday
the week prior to
the appointment.
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WELCOME BACK!
Rivertown Treasures Thri Store and HFS Dona on Center
Open Tuesday—Saturday, 9 a.m.— 5 p.m.
(Closed on Mondays)
Has ngs Family Service is
excited to announce the
reopening of Rivertown
Treasures Thri Store and
the HFS Dona on Center on
Tuesday, July 6!
Staﬀ and volunteers have
been busy preparing to
welcome shoppers and
donors back into the HFS
building. For 16 months,
the store space has been
u lized to meet the increased need for food during the
pandemic, and to provide volunteers the space needed
to safely distance while packing and sor ng food. Our
priority has been to serve neighbors who needed food
assistance, and we are grateful for your pa ence and
understanding!
Rivertown Treasures and the HFS Dona on Center are
reopening with a fresh new look and safety protocols

are in place to keep everyone as safe as possible. We
are planning fun surprises throughout our opening week
and hope you will stop in to say hello and shop at your
hometown thri store! We have missed you!

Volunteers Needed!
Has ngs Family Service has an immediate need for
volunteers in Rivertown Treasures Thri Store and the
Dona on Center. Weekly 3-4 hour shi s are available in
a variety of areas in the store, assis ng neighbors with
clothing and household vouchers, the thri store's retail
opera ons, merchandising, or sor ng and pricing items.
Weekly shi s are also available in the Dona on Center,
welcoming and assis ng donors bringing in clothing,
household, food and other dona ons.
If you enjoy helping others and working on a team, fill
out a volunteer applica on online at
www.has ngsfamilyservice.org!

The HFS Dona on Center is an cipa ng a high
volume of dona ons when it reopens. Please
help by using the dona on guidelines outlined
on this page. A good general rule of thumb…
if it is clean and in good shape and it is
something you would buy in our store, we
would gratefully accept your dona on. If you
would not buy it, please dispose of it yourself.

No clothing or household
dona ons accepted on Mondays.
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The first annual Drive Out Hunger golf tournament was held
Monday, June 14 at Has ngs Golf Club. 25 teams of golfers
par cipated, raising $16,000 to support Has ngs Family Service.
Thank you to all who made the day a success!

Tournament Winners:
Jeﬀ Carter, Josh Malaske,
Pete Dwyer, and Ben Gathje,

Congratulationˆ!
Pu ng Contest: Mick Humbert
Ladies Longest Drive: Sara Linde · Mens Longest Drive: Anthony Davis
Closest to Pin: Chuck Isenmann · Longest Pu : Clair Severson

TOURNAMENT SPONSORS:

DINNER SPONSOR:

CART SPONSOR:

HOLE SPONSORS:
Collins Wealth Management · Culver’s · Downtown Tire & Auto · Great Shot Fire Arms-Training
Has ngs Networking Group · Has ngs Storage and Service · Lewis, Kisch & Associates, Ltd.
MidCountry Bank · Premier Banks · Radke & Mohrhauser LLC · Rivertown Days
Schommer Insurance · Steve Johnson Agency State Farm Insurance · Vermillion Insurance Agency

Thank you Nicole, Ryne, and the amazing staﬀ at Has ngs Golf Club and Has ngs Public House!

IN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS:
Coborn’s - Has ngs · Duﬀ’s Meats 2 · Graphic Design Inc.
Has ngs Ford & Has ngs Chrysler · Plas c Printers · Spiral Brewery

DRIVE OUT HUNGER PLANNING COMMITTEE:
Jeﬀ Carter · Katy Lindberg · Rich Koop · Brandi Poellinger · Bob & LuAnn Wise

EVENT VOLUNTEERS:
Mayor Mary Fasbender · Dave Fransen · Melissa Freiermuth · Peggy Horsch · Katy Lindberg · Pam Oeﬄer
Our Saviour’s Evangelical Lutheran Church Youth Group · Brandi Poellinger · Mike Swanson · Julie Wilkins
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Summer is a me for kids
to be kids! For some
families, that isn’t so easy.
Kids are out of school and
ght budgets are stretched
with addi onal daycare
and food expenses. Your
gi provides meals,
nutri on, and a chance for
kids to simply be kids.
Thank you.
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